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To Our CouNTar Patrons..Adopting
the language oi an exchange, we need hardly
remind our country patrons that the money
pressure is very great, and very oppressive,
aud how the people in towns and cities, who
have to buy everything they consume, feel it
most sensibly. No class, perhaps, realize the
BUiugen^^to^greater, Extent than ocfwBpas
per publishers that do a credit business.some¬
thing which, by the way, they never oughtto
do. Their bills outstanding against parties
are comparatively small, though, very numer¬
ous, and scattered over a wide extent of ooun-
try, making it exceeditigly difficult and ex¬

pensive to collect them, while a large propor¬tion are never paid. But, hard as the times
are, the expenses of publication arc not di¬
minished, and they have to be paid regularly,in eash, or the work of publication must
cease. W e would therefore respectfully urgeall who knowftbemselves to bo in debt to this
establishment, and who feel any interest in
the success of the Spirit of Jefferson, to
remit, at least, a portion of what they owe.
If those who owe us have no money and will
send pork, beef, flour, corn, potatoes or wood,
we wHl receive these at market rates. We
make this proposition in a spirit of accommo*
dation, hoping that it will be responded to in
like manner. Some of our "dead-beats,"
who will pay nothing, we must cut off, and
that speedily.
The editor cf this paper has been preven¬

ted, by disability and conseqnnt confinement
in-doors for some days past, from making per¬
sonal appeals to some of those indebted to
this office, and therefore hopes that this mod¬
est request will not, as ha$ been the case too
often heretofore, be passed hv unheeded.
Bridal Couple in Trouble..A run¬

away bridal couple from Frederick county,
Va.. were in considerable trouble in this place
on Friday last. On Thursday morninc a

youthful looking gentleman from the Back
Creek Valley, with his fair inamorata, to all
appearances some years his senior, alighted
from the cars at this place with the intention
of being joined in the bonds of holy wedloek
here ; but, alas! they were doomed to disap¬
pointment.being unable to procure the neces

airy license of our elert. Nothing daunted,
however, tl^ey soon procured a horse and
vehicle from livery keepers here, and were

shortly on their way to Harper's Ferry. Ar¬
riving there, they obtained license from Mary¬
land, and the twain were made one or. the
historic bridge over the Potomac. But, as

troubles never come singly, the horse attached
to their vehicle became fractious, and dashing
off wildly th/fw out both bride and groom,

, dragging the lady some little distance, and
bruising both to a considerable extpnt. Bv
this second misfortune they were drtained at
the Ferry over night, and cn Friday morning
they left the. horse anc vehicle in responsible
hands and took the cars for Winchester, hav¬
ing first informed the owners of the t'irnout
.of the condition of rC.irs by telt><rraph.
,'Upnn the arrival of the Express train here at
11.0/ o clock, an ofiiccr was on hand and de¬
tained the loving couple, and took them before

t Justice Washington, where,after consultation
by counsel on-both sides.the bridal partv
having been secured counsel by a good-hearted
ciiizen of Jefferson.a compromise of the
affair was made. Being or.ee more freed from
their troubles, they embarked on the 2 07
trian for home, no doubt under the impression
that "the course of true love does hot always
run smooth." But we trust that their woes
are now ended, and that thenceforward roses

,.sy ^ake p'»ce of the thorns that have
during the past few days infested their path.
A Bonnetless Lady..A remarkable in-C* ^ I ;stance of the almost pntire wcrtV.essocRs of

the prevailing styles of apparel for the head
.occurred in Charlestown one day last week.
Two ladies were out shopping, and calling at
the posteffice, one ol them lost her bonnet at
or near that point and never missed it until
after entering a store down town, and then
Dot until the discovery was made by the lady
accompanying her, when the gentlemanly
.clerk in attendance on them started out and
in a few minutes returned with the missing
article. How far the lady might have gone
minus her bonnet, had not her companion in¬
formed her, can only be conjectured. We
vote for a bonnet whose .presence on the head
'will at least be perceptible to the wearer, or a

style of head-dressing that will allow it to be
so, and we venture the assertion iliat the lady
who lost her bonnet .last week will cordially
-sanction our suggestion. Let other ladies
teware.

Night Thieving..We begin to hear of
petty thieving of wood, &c , occurring almoft
every night, and a3 yet none of the depreda
tors have been detected. Some idle party in
search of fire-wood even went go far, on Fri¬
day night last, as to carry off a lot of the
flooring for the uew, market-house stored in
*J,hat bu'jjdipg by the contractors^ Messrs.
Holmes'& Rust and robbed Mr. J 1?. Brown
jof h's. front door step. A stray shot maycatcll "some of these midnight prowlers yet.

Countt Court..The December term of
the Jefferson County Court will convene in
this place on Monday, the 15th instant. The
new law, enacted at the present session of the
Legislature, we are advised, does not changeYhe time for holding this terra. If however,
Buch should be tho case, wo will inform our
'readers of the fact hereafter.
Acknowledgment..An estimable coun¬

try lady friend, whose name we are prohibited
from mentioning, will accept our thanks for
several fine pumpkins Bent us on Saturday
last. Although too late ior Thanksgiving
pies, they are in ample time for Christmas..
Now for the turkey ! Who next 1
Tei nksgittng Day. .Thanksgiving Day,

we regret to-state, was not generally observed
ic Charlestown. The usual services, however,
were held at the Episcopal Church, and the
itanka tfero closed, ia observance of the day.

Jefferson Lead, Iron and Sixvek..
A company ofgentlemen, oonsiating pf Messrs.Q.B. and James Tutham and P. C. PeSauque,Jjf,Philadelphia, and Maj.,G«Q.in^^irdwelh,of this place, having leased tha "Cedar Cliff"'
property/adjiSiafiig fte1arm'of^S:K*EoiiBe,"
Esq., on the West side of the Shenandoah
river, in this county, and opposite the Shan*
nondale Springe, have within the past week
set a force of hands to work at the ore-banks
there, for the development of the lead and
iron ores whieh are believed to exist in large
quantities at that point. Specimens of these
ores have been furnished us by Moj. Bard-
well, and ime that have been tested, without
selection, yield about'45. per cent, of pare
metalic lead. In addition to this^some spec¬imens of this ore have yielded about 22
ounces to the ton of silver. The Tatham
brothers; who are enlisted in this company,
are large capitalists, and among the most ex-

tensiv|s lead pipe manufacturers in this coun¬

try, and should this vein prove as valuable as

present appearances lead the company to be¬
lieve,- they will put up a smelting iurnace in
this county, and give_employment to a large
force of hands. Mr. W. W. Coe, of the S.
V. R. R. Engineer Corps, has been appointed
Mining Engineer of this Company, and has
charge of its operations.
Remember the Pocr..Winter, with its

chilling blasts and biting frosts, is now upon
us, and whilst some are comfortably housed
and well provided for the severities of the
season, with warm raiment and j>lenty to est
and drink ; there are others, and many of
them, who are in all probability even suffer¬
ing for thg.necessaries of ,life, Let those who
have and to spare, not wait for striking cases
of misfortune to be presented to them pub¬
licly, but. so and seek out those poor children
of humanity who may be in want and suffer¬
ing, and remembering the injunction of holywrit, do unto them as they would be done by,
that in the last great day it may be said no to
tbeii), "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one
of the lenfet of these, my children, ye have
done it unto Me," "enter thou into the joy of
thy Lord."

Stieff's Piano Factory..This well-
known house, notwithstanding the financial
panic which has spread disaster and ruin
throughout the length and breadth of the
land, still stands, steadfast,^ and. continues to
turn out daily Pianos that cannot be sur¬

passed, by »ny manufnetu-ed anywhere. The
largo number sold in the Valley of Virginia
since the war.and not a few of them in our
own county. furnishes incontestible proof
of the high appreciation in which their in¬
struments are held by the people of this sec¬

tion, and we cordially recommend the Stieff
Pianos to, ail wishing to" puichase a first-class
instrument.

Alf. BurSTett..This popu'ar humorist.,
assisted by Miss Helen Nash, a popular and
versatile poetic artiste, and by Mr. James W.
Sharpley, a very fine concertist and musical
genius, gave entertainments at Lee Hull on

Friday and Saturday evenings last. In con-

sequepce of the immediate previous visits of
several other exhibitions, the lluii was not as
well filled »s it might otherwise have been,
but the entertainment given on both tights
were of a highly satisfactory character, and
received the enthusiastic applause of the au¬
diences present.
More ]UuLijiN<i..Messrs Holiness Pu.-t

have contracted or and will this week com¬
mence work toward the erection of a dwelling-
house for D. 35. Lucas, Esq., on the lot of the
latter adjoining the premises .of W. N.
McDonald, E-q , in Green & McDon¬
ald's Extension. Mr. A. W. Hawks, wo
are informed, wii! also erpct a dwelling in the
same locality shortly ; and we learn that it is
the intention of Dr. B. 11. Hanson to have a

dwelling erected, on the lot adjoining the resi¬
dence of Mrs A. M. Forrest, in the Spring.

Ni.w Goods..^nj. (}t: MY. T. Fvearslev. at
the o d s'aud of \Y. C. Sheerer, ati will be
seen by advertisement In anuther column, has
jua't received and is now offering a large stock
of ne.w and choice goods to which the atten¬
tion of tha public is invited.

Mr. Geo. \V. Taylor, at the store of Mr.
F.T. Grovo, four doors West of the Sapping-
ton Hotel, has also replenished bis stock; and
invites a call from his old frieuds and tho
public generally.
For the Memphis Sufferers..A num¬

ber of our young men, we are informed, are

making preparations to give a Dramatic En¬
tertainment iu Lee flail during the Christmas
Holidays, the proceeds to be applied to the
relief of the Memphis sufferers by the yellow
fever. The cause is a laudable one, and the
entertainment will no doubt bj liberally
patronized. Several good dramas and farces,
we understand, are in rehearsal, and a good
programme for two nights is promised.

Colri-Hou.se Improvement..The new

gates for the entrance of the Court-House
yard have been completed and bung. The
entire job of manufacturing the iron railing
and eates for this enclosure is a good one, and
not only reflects much credit upon the eon-

tractor, Mr. Jno E. Ililbert, but exhibits the
wisdom of the Commissioners in awarding
the contract to a home mechanic, thereby re¬

taining st home the amount of this expendi¬
ture.

Appointments for Shepherd College.
.The State Board of Regents have appoint¬
ed the following teachers for the Branch Not-
mal School at Sbepherdstown, viz : Joseyh
McMurran, Principal ; D. D. Peudleton, 1st
Assistant ; S. S. Smeltzer, 2d Assistant;
Mrs. Lily P. Lee, 3d Assistant.

The Murder Trial at Marttnsburci.
.the trial of the negro Tollifer, at Martins-
burg, for the murder of little Annie Butler, has
been in consequenoe of one of the jury¬
men, Mr. Busey, being taken sick.postponed
until next May.
Andrew Hunter, Esq.The friends, of

this well-known lawyer, hero and elsewhere,
will be glad to know that he has somewhat
recovered from a recent severe illness, and
was out oh the streets again on Saturday last.

Literary Society.
At n meeting of gentleman interested in

the organization of a Literary and Debating
Society held on Wedngsday evening26th inst.,

wmJSBIwbp
Chairman and Joseph Tkapnell appointed
Secretary.
On motion it was resolved that Messrs.

Travers, Wilson and Trundle be appointed a
committee to draft a constitution andplan of
organization and report at a subsequent meet
ing. i.

On motion Messrs. Mason and Trapnell
were appointed a committee-to secure a hall
or 4>1aae of meeting for the Society, and
Messga. St.Ceo. T. Bioukc and S'm. L. Wil¬
son were appointed a committee on questions
or subjects Tor discussion.

TherfbregbingCommittoos were directed to
report-it-a meeting to be held at the Mayor'soffice on Saturday 29th instant,, at 4 o'clock,P.
G On motion the -meeting-adjourned.

;
' r TO'AVBRS;JoSEPn ThaTHRT.IV; Chairman.

Secretary.
At the meeting held pursuant to adjourn*ment, the Committee to whom was entrusted

the preparation of a Constitution and By Laws
for the government of the organization, made
their report, which-, alter amendments, was
adopteti. The Lyceum then proceeded to
the eleotkra of officers for the ensuing month,which resnlted as follows :

~

President.II. B. Davenport.
Vice President-.W. H Kable.
Secretary."St. Geo. T. Brooke.
Treasurer.B- C. Washington.
U.recutice Committee.W. L. Wilson, W.

II, Kable and W. E. Trnndle.
The Committee appointed to secure a placefor the meeting of the Lyceum reported that

tliey had obtained the use.of the School Room
occupied by the Female Department of the
Free School in Charlestown, on Fatnuel s-t.,opposite the Baptist Church, which report
wa« adopted.
The night chosen for the meetings of the

Lyceum was Saturday night of each week, at
7 o'clock.
The .Executive Committee pp.lected the fol-

lowine-question for debate on Saturday even¬
ing next:

'.Does the-material prosperity of a nation
tend to destroy i's literary taste."

Affirmative.B. C. Washiogton and Rev.
W. II Meade. -

Negative.Frank Beckwith and W. IT
Travers
County Ttems..From thoShepherdstown

Register of Saturday we clip the following
items :

Grangers. Potomac Grange was organized
a few weeks siuce at Liberty Grove School
House, about 2 miles West of this town .
The following is a list of officers : Master
John Keplinger; Overseer, Cbas. Huyett;Lecturer, Adrian Jones; Steward, Jacob
Rush ; Assistant Steward. J. R. Joney; Chan-
lain Samuel % Huyett; Treasurer, Jno. II
Hill ; Secretary, Mason Marshall ; Gate¬
keeper, James Jones; Ceres. Mrs. Jane
FTnye tt ; Pomona, Mrs. R E. Rush ; Flora,MtssSallie Jones; Lady Assistant Steward!
31iss C. 31. Keplinger.

1h<<»kf'puhuj Da,,..'This dav passed off
very pleasantly in this place, ell business Was
eenerally suspended. the Order of O Id Fel¬
lows. with yisiting members. with the soul-
Stirring musin of drum nnd fife, tinder direc¬
tion of Chief Margin I John P. Hill, marched
to t.,e M. H.Ohnrch, and with a crowded an-
dsenee, li-=trned to a very excellent nnd able
address, delivered by the pastor, Rev. Mr.

At the informed Church a large conirre'-
patinn assembled and addrePFes were delivered
bv Dr. Andrews, of the Episcopal Church
Lev. Mr. Drown, of the Presbyterian Church
and hcv. A. A. P. Neel. of the M. E. Church,
ooiitb, J. 11 of which were highly spoken of.
At niglt the Lutheran Virginia Conference

assembled »t the Lutherun Cbureb. and »n
interesting s-rmon preached by Rev. Dr
Gilbert, of Wichestcr.

Temperance. Merlin;,.. According to an¬
nouncement a large number of citizens rf
Shepherdstown. assembled in the basement
of the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
on Monday evening last, to hear an address
on Temperance, by the Rev. W. S. Penick,
of Martinsharp.
' On motion of Mr. G. T. Licklider, the
Hon. A. R. Roteler was called to the Chair,and S. S. Stnehzer appointed Secretary. The
meeting was opened with prayer by the Rev.
A. A. P. Neel, after which the speaker was
introduced by the Chair. Mr. Peniok de¬
livered a very able, forcible nnd eloquent ad¬
dress, which was listened to with marked at¬
tention. After the address Dr; Andrews
made a fow very appropriate remarks, and of¬
fered tho following resolution which was
unanimously adopted : .

TtemTvcJ, That a committee of four be np?pointed to confer with other portions of the
btate for the purpose of inquiring into the
expediency of amending the liquor law, so as
to more effectually enforce it.
The (-hair appointed Messrs. G T Lick-

lider. C. T Ratler. Hon. Geo. M. Beltzhoover,
ana Dr. John Reynolds. On motion the
Miair was added to the committee. The
meeting was closed by prayer by the Rev. J.
Ilawkrns.

Pt. nr.ic Sales..he attention of our read¬
ers is directed to the following Public Sale
advertisements in this paper:

Weilnrsitai/, December 17 .Real Estate,
by Messrs. Fouke, Trapneil, Green and Faulk¬
ner, Special Commissioners.

TJnirtiiriyy December IS..Real Estate, byS. \\ hite, Special Commissioner.
Saturday, December 27/A.Real Estate,

by G. M. He. L Smith, Special Commissioner.
Tpmltiasoii's
DENTAL OFFICE. ,

Cobker Charles and Liberty Streets,
rhnrlcslowii.

SURTETING, ENGINEER!NG.&iD~
TT AiS*>'1 tl,p T>rn<-f-iee ofT.AXD CT"T?-

AxrAv-H'; E^GIXE:KRrN'G AND CONYEY-
nrmvv" iwi u"vin- a«soci:.red nivso,,. J. M. D.
il1!" With ill- 1,1 toe business, we offer our
s.-i vices to n,v old patrons of JeCerson, Clarke.

T n.v and Loudoun. «>,«) ail others.
ajso '^cli Poonntrruphv vtlie,ever a cl:iss

can be formed, or,to radividnals. on. reasonable
Sep?. 30.187S.tf.

JAME'SM

C AGE..Pure Ground Saee, for sale by li
Dec. _, 1S73. GEO. T.'LIGHT.

SALT PEfTR E,. Pure Saltpetre am) common Salt¬
petre. for .ale by GEO. T. LIGHT.

/"JIL PAINTINGS.genuine-^for sale byW Dec. 2, 1S7» . GEO T LIGHT

GROUND PEPPER-pnre-.old by
Dec. 2, 1S73. GEO. T. LIGHT

LJHOE Polish, French Blacking, Glycerine Lo-
T,on, pore and genuine, eold byDec. 2.1S73-. . GEO. T. LIGHT.
' E offer notbinebut the best of article*.have

r, "5 ,upply »he common kind if de.ireri.Dec. 2. la,3. GEO. T. LIGHT.

C<V),D/pEvf°Kr '."ddT- Wodd and Iron Pomp.,Store Polish, Shovel, and Tonga. &r.. for file
"J,,,,. ,.

JAS.LAtV. HOOFF.
H .

"ne «>i SportraaE'* Good., for .ale by
X Nor. 4, 1S73. JAS. La W. HOOFF,

Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which the Cen¬

taur Liniment will not relieve, no

swelling it will not subdue, and no
lameness which it will not core..
This is strong language, but it is
true. It has produced more cares of

^ ^ rheumatism* neuralgia, loclr-jaw,
palsj,sprains,8wellin£s.rzktd breaBte.scalds",burns,
salt-rheum,?ear-ache, Jtc., upon the human fraxne5
and of straine, spavin, galls, itc., upon animals in
one year than have all other pretended remedies
since the world began. It is a counter-irritant, an
afl-bealing pain reliever. Cripples throw away
their crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites are
rendered ^harmless and the wounded afc healed
without a scar. -It is no humbug The rccipt- is
published around each bottle. It is selling as no
article over before sold, and it eeUs because it does
just what it pretends .to do. Those who now suffer
from rheumatism, pain or swelling deserve to softer
if they will nptuae Centaur Lin*mex*t. More than
1000 certificates of remarkable cures, including
frozen limbs, chroui-j-rheumatism, gout,' running
iumore, &c., have been r^caived^We will send" a.
circular containing certificates, the recipe, tc.,
gratia, to any on; requesting it. One bottle of the
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses
and mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock-
owners.th is tiniment iB worth your attention. l«o
family should,|>e without Centaur Liniment. Sold
by all Dr uggists. 50 cents per bottle ; large bottles,
$1.00. J. B. Rose & Co., 63 Broadway, New
York.

: l-

Castorla is more than a substitute for Castor
Oil, It is the only safe article in existence which
is certain to assimilate the food, regulate tke bowels,
cure wind colic and prodoce natural eleep. It con¬
tains neither minerals,tmorphiue or aicoholrand is
pleasant to take,- Children need notcry and moth¬
ers *"ro*y rest.
October 14,1873.ly.

A Manual of Health.
.iAn edition of between nine and ten millions of
Copies o4 a very useful work is now ready for gra¬
tuitous distribution, and can be^had for the asking
at any drug store-in the United States, the British
Colonies, Spanish America or Brazil. Tbe work re¬
ferred to is -Hostetter's Almanac tor 1S74. The
medi$a!l portion of itlreats of the various ailments
to vbich tbe human system is subject, and sets
forth the peculiar propertieeof Hostetter's Stomach
Bittera. the purest and besttonic at present known
.aa a preservative of health and strength, and as a

remedy for debility and disease.* Tbe Almanac is
printed in all the principal languages of the civi¬
lized world, and reaches a larger number of fam¬
ilies and individuals than any other medical trea¬tise that ever issued from the press. No man or
woman who has a due regard lor that choicest of
heaven's blessings, bodily vigor, should fail to rfead
tbe plain, simple and convincing" articles which this
truly practical publication contains. The miscel¬
laneous matter is varied, instructive and amnsing,and tbe calender department copious and compre¬hensive. Hostelter'e Almnnsc is in short, a house¬
hold convenience, adapted to the use ol all classesand callings. The fanner, the plnnter, the miner,the merchant, the mechanic, the laborer, the"pro¬fessional man . all need it: and to invalids of both
soxea il is literally an nrticle of prime necessity..The medical technicalities which render so manymedical treatises intended ft,r popular UBe unintel¬
ligible to the general reader, have been carefullyavoided in thia pamphlet. All is clear, explicit,forcible, and reconcilable with reason and com¬
mon senee.
The proprietors, Messrs. Hostetter & Smith, Pitts¬burgh, Pa., on receipt of a two cent etitap, willforward a copy bv mail to any person who cannot

procure one in his neighborhood.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Baltimore, Saturday, November 29, 1873.

Floor.Super £4.60 & §5 50Extra. 6 HO & 6.75Family. 7 50 a 9 00Cork Mkal, per bbl. 3.40 a 3.50Wheat.White. 1.67 a 1.S6Red 1.45 a 1.85Corn.White 66 a 65Yellow.. 60 a65Oats.. 49 a t'2Rye -5 a 86Bacon.Shoulders 71 a 7j*Suite.. 7h a 7^Hams. 12 a 13*Lard.- 7 J a b"fSalt.. 1 45 a 2 35

FRESH AND CHEAP GROCERIES.

HAVING associated ourselves together-in the
GROCERY BUSINESS, we now offer" to our

lru'-udn Ktici the public, at the old stand on the cor¬
ner opposite the l>auk ol Charlestown, a Freeh aiid
Prn c lt»t of * *

GROCERIES. QURF-VSWARE, GLA8S-XVAUE, WGODENWARE, «fcc ,
at moderate price«. Give ub a call.

DAVIS 4- LOCK.
(£f-Courtry Produce of all kinds taken in ex¬

change for poode D. & L.
Sfp'emb.r 16, 1*73.3rn.

ONE HUNDRED OVERCOATS!
ONE nI NDUED OVERCOATS !

SLIGHTLY damaged, to b. sold at $2. 93, 34and g?5.wo) th $)0, $15, $20and 5-25; made
of Hftaver, Chinchilla, Petersham. Cloth and Ca^si-
-inerc. J he'graudeat bargains ever heard of.. All
size* on hand, at

GOLDSMITH'S TWIN FRONTS.Qctober7, 1S73.

TO CONTRACTORS OR LABORERS.

I WISH to ooctract or employ hands to
H-w from Teu to Fifteen Thousand Hail-

load Tie8. Applv'immediatelv tp
GEO W. E1CHELBERGER.

July 20, 1873.tf.
~

PLEASE"TAKE NOTICE.
1AM obliged to g:o below in & rhort time to re¬

plenish my stock, and call upon all my friend,
to come forward and settle their account*. All willbe furnished with a statement during- the nextweek,atid I hope all will heed.
November 11, 1S73. W 8. MASON.

OPPOSITION THE LIFE OF TRADE.
CMGARS of our own manulacture retailed atJ wholesale price*. No. 1 Cigars 2 for 5 cents;&11 articles in 9ur line in proportion.September 2,1S73. J. B. HAINES.

CATARRH SNBFF..This Snuff is superior to
anything vet known for removing the Catarrh.Cold in the Head and Headache. It opene and

purges out all obstructions, strengthens the glands,and gives a healthy action to the parts affected..For sale by C. E. BELLER.

DENSLOW & Bush's Premium Safety Oil is the
saleat, purest and moat economical Oil in theworld. No smoke,' no'odor, no charred wicks, nochange ol lamps and no txplotwns. More brilliantthan gas, and sale as a tallow candle. Equal to an

extra insurance policy on your lives and property.For sale by their Agent at Charlestown,
C. E. HELLER.'

LAWYER'S Crystal Blueing and Safety Box.the standard Blue of America, to be had ofNovember IS, 1^73 C. E. BELLER.
RISING SUN stove POLISH..For beauty ofpolish, earing of labor, durability, freeneesfrom dust and din, and for cheapness, this prepa¬ration is truly unrivaled C. E. BELLER.-'
I | AGERSTOWN ALMANACKS for 1S74. justi * received. C. Fi. BELLER.
(GENUINE Meersrhaum Cigar Holders, Pride ofVirginia and all the popu'ar brands of Smok¬ing Tobicco, Imported and Domestic Cigars, Fine
cut and the best brands of Plug Tobacc.to be badof C. E. BELLER.Charlestown, Nov. IS, 1S73.
* IL PAINTINGS..The finest kind of Oil Paint¬ings now for sale by GEO. T."LIGHT.
SCHOOL BOOKS..My stock of Books Is com¬plete. comprising Histories. -Readers, Arith¬
metics, Grammars-' English and other languages.Will eel! all School Books on time to responsiblepaitirs. «»EO. T. UGHT.
ri^OBACCOS .Pride of Virginia at 75c : Durham.I Genuine a\ 75; Dogtail70; Gravely Chewing,Heathen Chinee at $1. The bent Tobacco in town.Oct. 7 . 1S73. GEO. T. LIGHT.
C1IGARS..The very best Cigars sold in town and/ at prices from5c to 16c each. Noehtapnr dam¬aged stock on hand , Will sell bv the Box at a dis¬
count GEO. T. LIGHT.
\ ff USIC..I constantly keep on hand a supply of*Vi Music, and will farnish any piece publishedon the Globe in 3 days, at Publishers' prices. Dis¬
count in favor of Teachers. GEO. T. LIGHT.

COAL OIL.. As Winter approaches Coal Oil ad¬
vances. Will make heavv discount on-ten gal-Tons Tor Cash. GEO. T."LIGHT.

CORN Huskers, Hamper Baskets, Ox Bows andPins, for sale by JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

SAUSAGE Cutters and Fillers. Lactern?;Butch¬
er Knives, for sale by JAS. LAW. HOOFPi

HORSE Blankets, Lap Rags, Robes, SaddleCloths, Bridles, for sale by
JAS. LAW. HOOFF.CIOAL Hode and Shovels,Brushes, Dusters, Dust' Pans, Fire Carriers, Doe Irons, Stew Pans, forsale by JAS. LA W. HOOFF.

SCOOP Shovels. Axes, Pirks. Mattocks. DirtScoops, for sate by JAS. LAW. H90PP.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Grand Array
OF

Fall ami Winter

AT THE

METROPOLITAN.
i

- * e.' >

Great Cheap Store

or

S. M. TIHBERLAKE. :

Call and see the Wonders 1

October 7, IS73.

C. E. BELLKR,
DEALER IN

Ol-VI f?0, Ol3.OXX3.lCA.lSI.
PATENT MEDICINES, &C.,

Court-House Square, Chaiilkstow^.

HAVING leased and bandiomely fitted an -fl
ihe Store Room on the corner of the Court-House Square, and adjoining: thestorefbf S. M.

Tjmberlake, the undersigned, has juat openedand offers to thecitizensol Charleslown and vicinity,
a large and varied assortment ofDSUGS, CHUM -

ICALS and PATENT MEDICINES, a well selected
stock of .'*

- FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
embracing- .fine English, French and AmericanToilet Soaps. Hair, Tooth and Nail' Brushes, Po¬
mades, Extracts for the handkerchief, &c. Also,always on hand a full line of
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, '

WINDOW GLA«S, ALL SIZES,' PUTTY. STaTIONERVj&c.^c.PHYSICIANS' orders*61 led" with*/proiDpfoess"andat the JoweBtpric.ee. PRESCRIPTIONS and FAM¬ILY RECIPES compounded with the strictest ac¬
curacy and carefulncae, at all ho.ur'a of the day andniebtl
$5- Persons wanting Drugs,. Paints, Medicines,&c , will do well to call and examine his gtock andpricoi* before purchasing elsawhere.
January BS, 1S73.

, C. E. SELLER.
A LECTURE TO YOUNB MEN.

Ju*t Published, in u Staled .Envelope..'Price six cents. A Lecture on the Na-
ture, Treatment and Radical Cure ofSpermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, InvoluntaryEmissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediment? toMarriage generally ; Nervousness, Consumption,!Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapaci¬ty. resulting- from Self-Abuse, etc .by Aobrrt J.Culverwkll,M. D. Authorofihe«'Green Book," 4*c.The world-renowned autnor, in this admirableLecture, clearly proves lroxn his own experiencethat theawtul consequences of Selt~»Abuse may-'beeffectually removed without medicines, and withoutdangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru¬

ment?, rings or cordials, pointing* out a mode ol
cure at once certain and effectual by which everysufferer, no matter what his condition may b'eTrnaycure himself cheaply, privately and radically. Thislecture will prove a boon to Thousands and Thou¬sands
Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain s«aledenvelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postagestampB.
Also. Dr. Culverwcll's 44Marriage Guide.T pried50 ceni*
Address the Publishers.

CHAS. J. C KLINE fe CO..127 Bowery. New York. Post-Office Box, 45S6.October 7. 1^73.odJuly22ly. ^

~meat reduction in pkicesi
FROM this date we will sell, for the Cash, thesearticles at the following prices:Cannon's Haters at 40 cents.Koakoo, 55 "

Hairs. Chevalier's and Xanthine Hair Re-
newers, 85 '*

Burnett's Cod Liyer Oil, 85 "

Porous Plasters, 20 "
Well's 44 25 "
All Tinctures and Syrups, except the veryexpensive, at ; 5 cents per ox.In fact, everything in ohr line will be sold at asmall advance on whole«a:e prices.

w. s mason, Druggist.August 26, 1873. [F. P. copy .J

NOTICK
100.000 TIES WANTED

For the S. V. R. It.
4LL persons wishing- to sell Ties will call uponU. L. Boyce, at the '.'Tuley ries," Clarke Co.,or address him at .Millwood, Clarke county,Va.
0&- Further information may be obtained byfil¬ing on Mai. Jas. Law. Hooff, Charlestown. W. Va.

U. L. BOY.CE.3laj 20, 1873.tf.
~~~GROUND PLASTER.

SOFT Blue Windsor Plaster, (finely groudtf,)kept on hand and for sale, for Cash. by.
WASHINGTON A- LIPPITT.July 1. 1873.

DIES' SHAWLS, 14L LADIES'HAIS BRAIDS.
LADIES' KID GLOVES.all colors : everything worn by ladies, can te found

at Goldsmith's Twin Fronts. Best material, lateststyle and lowest prices.
October 7, 1873.

(1 W LITTLEJOHN. at Goldsmith'- TwinJ . Fronts, 19 & 21. will sell a Suit ofClothes andthrow in a splendid Overcoat. This is no humbug.The publfc are cordially invited to examine oarstock and lsarn our prices. Respectfullv,October 7. 1S73. J. GOLDSMITH.
j .ERKINS & HOU *5E'S Patent Non-ExplosiveLamps. 1st. It is perfectly safe from explo¬sion./ 2. It will not break, being metal. 3. Is per-fectfy clean on account of drip apparatus. 4. It

uses one-third Icbs oil in proportion to light givenwithout odor. Would refer to Rev. A. C. Hopkinswhofnas used them for a year. All desiring a per¬fectly safe lamp should have one. as none of the ac¬cidents, so often recorded, can possibly occur fromthem, for sale at manufacturers prices byOct. 7. I<73. W. S. MASON.

CI ASH MERE BOQUET PERFUMERY..ColgateJ & Co.'s new perfnme for the bfczHkerctrief,Cashmere Coquet, will be appreciated by all whohave enjoyed the delightful fragrance of their toilet
soap* of the same name, which have become so uni-vereally popular. Juat received and for Bale U
Aug. 26. 1673. C. E. BELLER.

EFFERVESCING Crab Orchard Salts CrabOrchard Salts has long- been favorably knownas a prompt and effectual Saline Aperiant Cathar¬tic. In Dyspepcia, Cos-tivenens. Derangement ofthe Liver and Kidneys, it has been used with the
very beat of results. Just received and for Bale byAu*. 26, 1873. C. E. SELLER.

HAND Made Boots and Shoes at Goldsmith'sTwin Fronts. Every pair warranted. ScotrbBottomed Boots always on band, and very low inprice.
October 7, 1973.

DOOLEY'S Celebrated Baking* Powders, war¬ranted to rise bread in five minutes, for saleby W. S MASON.RELIEVE your Corns byuiiue Robbings CornSpirent W. S MASON.
T\OM ESTIC Dry Goods and Ladies' Dress GoodsJL/ ofevery shade, sold at prices that defy, com¬petition, at

GOLDSMITH'S TWIN FRONTS.October 7,1873.
T AMPS, Lanterns and Lamp Goiade instjreceiv-Jb mtf-ud for sale by GEO. T. LIGHT.PARLOR LAMPS..Half dozen pairs splendidParlor Lamps for sale byNor. 11,1373. 1 . . G*0./T.LGGBT.
GOLDSMITH'S Goods are iall Warrented aa rep¬resented. 1
October 7,1373.

HABPEB'S FEREY TEADE.

THOMAS W . li E A L E ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in
8 TOTES, TIN & SBEET-IBO& WARE,

Cor. Shenandoah and High Street*.
HARPER S FERRY, >T. VA-

HE subscriber would adopt this method of In¬
forming his friends, and the citizens of Har¬

per's Ferrjr and the adjacent country, that he is
wliis&luSitibranch-

we. -BaTiitgiisdlf|»Jj4hrec years' experience inMm trode, and iij>eing his intention to work none

THE VERY BEST MATERIALS
Be -will confidently assert tbat cnatoinoit may relyupon getting- No. 1 article* from his Establishment.
SPOUTING OB TIN BCOFING,

executed nn the Tery test manner and at the abort-
eat notice. Orders Irota any portion of the countywill recdive prompt attention, and prices fsaian-teed as low as the lowest. ig|SPEAR'S CALORIFIC

. u.T uiaau-

Mussos's Copper Lightkikg Rods furnished and
p- t up anywhere in the county, at the shortest no¬tice and upon reasonable terms.

Qty- Job Work and Mending done in the beststyle ana at* the shbrfest antics.' Merchants sup-plied on the mastaccommodating terms.Harper's Ferry, Oct. 8, IS72

MABBLS W Q8SS.

CBABLKSTOWK MARBLE WORKS,
At the North End of. George Street and tm-

mediate/# above UcCurdy & Duke's Agri*cultural Warelumte. ..

30 lobl tto 3x- otlaor,
MANUPAPTl'KEHS o*

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, MEAD & FOOT
STONES, MAKTLES, STATUES,

AND CARTING, r
in all its various branches, and al 1 work in theirbusiness. Ail orders promptly filled at ^the lowestrate, and shortest notice, and all work*deliveredand pat ap, and guaranteed to suit[purchasers..If not, no sale. Please call and see. tod jadg-e for
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere, and pa¬tronise Home Manufacturers.
The subscribers hsvealso in operation their shopin Martinsburg-, where they will give prompt at¬tention to all work entrusted tothem.

DIEHL & BRO.Cbarlestown, March 14, 1871 *

Dr. E. F. Garvin's

Solution and compound ElUir

OF

TAR

CURES WITHOUT FAIL

Coughs,' Colds, Catnrrh, Astlima, Uron-
cliituB and Constuuptiou.

IS REMARKABLY EFFICACIOCS IN ALL

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.

TRY IT.

For Sale By

GEO. X. LIGHT;

:\ ii j[ *' : m v : I
Sept. 17,-1S72. rh«Hf^orn, W. Va.

of CaiuAio aaa Ajmu: i\« uffcigia,Lambftfo, Sbiftlica, Kidbejr.aoa Nervous DueMea,alter yeara ol auflericer. bv liking l)r. Fitter'sVegetable Kheom^tlc Srrup.tl^e scicntificdiscovery o/ J. F. Fitter, W. Ia. a regular graduatepbyeiciati. with whom, we are personally acquaint¬ed , fefro baa ior 39 years treated tbeee <iiseases ex-
c luejVely with* astonishing reaoIts. ,!We belifeve itcrdr christian duty, alter deliberation,* to conscien¬tiously request sufferers to use iVespeciaHy porsonsin moderate circumstances wiio caiAt^l afford to
waste tponey.and time on wetAli'leftt mixture#. Asclergymen we aerinnsly fed the, deepresponsibilityresting on ns in publicly endorsing this medicine.But'our knowledge.and experience of its remarka¬ble merit fully justifies our action. Rer, C. H. Sw¬ing, Media, Penn 'a; suffered sixteen years.becamehopeless. rRev. Thomas Murphy. D. D., Frank-ford. Ptiilad'a. Rev. J.ll. Davis, Hi^btstown, NewJersey. Her. J. 8. Buchanan, Clarence, Iowa. Rer.G. Gt Sm^th, Putsfield^ New York. Rev JosephBeggs, Falls Cburch, Pbilfedelpbi'a. Other testimonials trona Senators, Governor*,. Judges, Congressmcn.Pbysiridns. &c. .forwarded rratis wilbpsmpb-Jet explaining these diseases. One thousand dol¬lars willbe presented' to any medicine for same dis¬
eases showing'^(iai merit under tCitf.pr jthat canproduce yne-fourth as many tiying.cqres. Any per¬son sendmg by -letter description ol affifcliot willreceive gratis a legally signed guarantee, namingthe number of bottles to 'cure, ajrreeinfr to refond
money upon sworn statement of iUi lailure fo rcre.Afflicted invited to write to Dr. Filler, Pbiiad'a..His >aJua t>lead vice costs notbin sr. -

C. E BELLEB,Sole Agent for Harper's Ferry.January 14,1S73.ly.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Cor partnership heretofore existing betweenHilleary, Wiilson It Johneon is tfc!s 'day dis¬solved by mutual consent. Either of the late 7firraare authorized to settle the business of the firm

J J. H1LLEARY.
tfr.Jf C. WILLSON,
H. A. JOHNSON.Summit Point. W. Vs.. March 2(1,1873 -3m.

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowinr themselves to be indebted

to the late firm oi Hilleary, Willeon It John¬
son i are requested to make immediate settlement,as the business ol the firm muitbe closed. All per-sons having claims against tbem ate requested to
present tbem oi settlement. Kither olthelate firmwill settle accounts of the firm. '

JNO.J.H1LLE4KT,W. N.C. WILLSON,H. A. JOHNSON.Summit Point, Marrb 2p, {973.3m.

CO-PAJiTHEBSII1 P. .

THE late firm of Hilleary, Wfllsnn &-Jobneon |having be£n dissolved by theretirejneoljol Mr.W. Jf C. Willsosi. tfie btfsnie»t bersater-wiil beconducted by Jnc. J. Hilleary and H. A. Jobnscn,under the'name, style and&a ofBiUewj& Jobn-
son Trom Ibis date. JNO. J HILLEARY,

11 A JOHNSON. *

5 ammit Point, March 20, 1673.3m.

HISCELLAKEOIIS.

NEW GOODS AT BARGAINS!
A>D OLD STOCK AT COST ! !

T|HEGentifiucn'i Furni^hiag Fuchionable Dress Goo<!s Store opposite the Bank
of Charlestown. a&s just bee~ repiejk-.shed wiifavft j
inanr articles specially a^apteo to the present sea¬
son. The Stock in the

G£ NTLF.MEXS ITRMslIING I INK
is complete in t-rery department, sod the most fast-
ioaabie style*, at the most rr.!uce« pHc»*«,.cai» »t
all times be found. SHIRTS Made to Orocr, of tLo
best material, and fit® ^usrantcrii.
STRAW HATS * COTTONAPES AT roCT .

Tbasityle and variety of Ladies* and Misses'Shoes
is specially worihy of attention, is a bct;«r article
lor the same rooof y duiDCt beootainedin the coun¬
ty Many new and fashiun^bie varieties o!

DRESS GOODS
just received, and a very p-ettr sun k of I.axrtjs st
Cost. A fine assortment of Kj.i nod Si!k Glove#,and the beat ®rlrcti >n o: Hosiery in t'.:« t--wr.

IN THE MOTION DEPART*MKFT
every article needed can be obiaiutd. A tine Piano
Cover veryebeao. '.
(0-Country Produce, of all kinds, taken in ex¬

change lor roods.
| . JOHN W. LOCK.AqgwCPi ISil *

TO~PHYSHIANS.
V1JOULD caH the atten*i »o of P ?r hop tt> Ihe> V following elegant Prep*rations* tttztfwarac^'Biiu v^w^inu -fwiivvPancreatine send Bismuth, Beef Wine and Iron.Elixir Q.uinia,1ror» *ud Arsenic, Elixir Buchq andPareira BraVa, Elixir WatirnCo.! V laxi Iodo Bro¬
mide Calcium Oo .EHixirPyrt-pB- fpl ntr Iron. Elix-rlr Phosphate Iron. Qpima ana strychnia. Elixir
Corydalis. Elixir Catisaya and Jrvn* with KairaetBee!, Elixir Oincbo&o. Iron and Bismuth, hosiersall the Elixirs in general Uac.
May 87,. 1:03. TV. S M ftSOS,

: :.rneouiDinu". For Hit <t
Miyn.WM. MASON'S C:::f .re.

IB ,WOULD ctjl
suffering from nerrcusne*'. to tl.«* new prep*«ntionioMbWiM* Csbpftrf1rfjkskwwfflpiK'. .

.May-37, Uf?>. V^LS- N1 ".m'N-

L. DINKLE^ JFWEt'RT
Main Street, next dbor'tu liruj- Slur*.V> Ck»ilmtw*«, TV \'a.

THE owJeraifxed re*wxtoW MBODa<;c>tbst b,will coatiou. to conduct Ibe Jewelry Buatar**in >11 it. brudm, keeping on band a fill! lice ufarticles in
_

JEWKLRYj.WATCHES tt CLOCKS.
AJ». R.j*,n»g oI W«u*«, Clock.and Ja-r^rj,at price* as low as It i» usually dona In ther.lty. .Thankful for past favors. I most respectfullyWlicit a continuance of the same*
May27,lS7S. L, DINKLE
I'HE MAGIC MOCKING. BI rib.A new andsplendid tov. It imitates lbs Mocking Birdperfectly. Just received and fursale hy i-May &. 16?3. . L DINKLE.,

P|IANO TITLING.Persons wishing to have theirPianos Tlined Would do well id report them io
me, as I am ptepared.ro Tune perfectly and Repali-Piinos on the most moderate terms, and wafrran£for oneyear. L. DINKLE.
IPECTACLE8..f liav'e a splendid assortment ofSpectacles, from 26 ceats up
ON'T fi-t marrifd until yoo get one of thoiiI beaut iul IS K. UoId Rings, atMay 117,1813. L. DINKLE*. .

THE WHEAT CROP.
THIS crop, genersPr nine montbaor mere an ro*»

t'lnnr, needa a Do«4ati Dona Pifot^M*TtThe "PaTaP>CO.m a Soluble Amumniated BonePhosphate, aa an article of the hjgboet fradt. Wellknown and established. and is manuftcturedekp#;cially for a whiat producer. With a fttvorablew*
eon it will secure a stand of Clover.

WASHINGTON fc LIPPITT- .

Agents for Jefferson, Clarke fc Fred -rlrk CoiAjtitfc{]&*Office at their Coal end Wood Yard.Cbarieato^n . A op. 6, 1-73
i

OH, YES S Oil, YES !
l<HAVING taken out iWna® m Auctioneer. Iwould inform the people of Jeflerc'ctt thai I

am prepared to cry aalftf. fcr., at thejbqrlMt «}©-tice and upon reasonable terms, and invite Ihaorders of thone having property to diafose o| atPublic Auction.
>

OAVIF.T. HEFKLEBOW^R.Rijpou. October 7.1873. 6in. *

CLOSING OUTS A?KB^ '*

AT

GaldiutlUt's T* in Froills

OUR entire dork 1. «">w offered to the pabllr at
and below Coat. We make thin e»crifit».in «r^der to obtain room for Kail gfioda. Call caiiyandpet bargain.. They are certain It ta be had at

Augu.l 19. 1873. J. COLP3M1THD.1 J

GENTLEMEN*8 CLOTHING,
MADE of the Beat Material, by Fagbionable

Tailor.,and warranted aa represented, can behad for lee. than Baltimore p.ice. at
I». Golilsuilth'a Twin Front*. CI.
Nim Tbussbll at No. 19,awl U. W. Lbhooh atKo-21- U J om.nsMTH. '1
Ont. 7. in. Proprietor of ttv TwlnFrutlta. '

WASTED.
Y?nn CHESTNUT :(ROI'!*D) STARRS, 9 fr/lDuU long1, to sverajfc" 4. inches thick at l»nr#rand 21 to 3 inches at smaller end.to be del|V»^dby April 1st. at Mt. Ararat Vine yard. near H»ncysiii. joun j.u.smim 1

February IS, 1^73.tl. »i

CHILDHEN'SjCAIIBlAGKS. _

E are receiving a .uwk of Children*. Car¬riage..pr ice. rflnfring from 912 to .retl-inade ard very baudwHi..
March 25. 1977. bTUMP k HAWKS:

CGENUINE German Cologne, » Jd bv '

X GEO. T. LIGHT. ALUBIN'S Violet Towder. aold bv-
CEO T. LIGHT.

BAT Ri-m, Amb'cial Nortar. Cologne* VerbenaWater, eold by GEO. T. LI'.HT
FINE Pictaree aod Chromoa, .old by

GEO. T. LIGHT. JpiCTDKE Frame., all aiie.

EXTRACTS Vanilla and Lmm,van<Uuil|liA(.my own make. far aale by balk.
CBO. T UCHT.

LIGHT'SCholera Preventive, warranted aura «rno pay. Gfttl. T. LIGHT,
t EALING Wai.igr Fruit, I#c.-perffe.1

GfcO.'T. LIGHT.SPEER'S Preserving Solution, aold tyrGEO.T. LIGHT.AapiitMCT. [T/P.iiapy )
REA P'8 Concentrated Faarnce Jam.tea-g5&.an invalpfbl* fatuity medicine, poeMaaing alltbe medicinal proprrtim together wit* rtwarotnaofthe pureat Jamaica Ginger- only ttc. per bottle.lor aale by C. E. BELLER.
UPHAE'S Freckle, Tan and Pinata-HaaMrrcure.' Blotcfaea. bcofvy, Dry and tVplmrrPi*plea, all kinde of Tetter, Tan. » recklea. Sunbnii.Grab, or Warmi in the Skin, fee . joat rarrived andfar 9ale by C. E. BELLER. ,HORSEFORD'SjBelf Rafffe* Bread Frrparatim.unaorpaaaed for making light bread. UanH.cakea and paatry, for .ale by G. B. BELLER.
UILVER Soap, tor petiatrtugSUver. Tinware. *c.,O for aale by C. E. BELLEH. .

rpDRNIP SEEI7.White Norfolk: Bid 'Mb'.ad| Rutabaga Taraip Seed.all Irftt and ri'iabU.juat received and luf- aale. C,K BELLER.
MASON'S Cholera Remedy .If taken fntim- wt*prevent all tendeocv to thle diaraae. Ever vbooaaabaald have a battle.a eprr*ik fn t f.rrt tea.Prepared oaly by W H WAM5I.JUST received,afre.h lot of LoifcWPiifier: W*Kx.. Walt. tv B. M'

CONGRESS Water unrdiaocbiat i* : t¦loir In, 1WJJ. NAM)S'»I)ra( fttOTAt *irOFF'S celebrated Zxl. Halt, a tfti .applyit juat received by W. >. MASON.
PURE, panan, una/doIterated Vnmdow B.'rwafttoot, juat received by W.<, MAOOII'.
AS a Preventive ac.io.t Chilera. uae Ma«c\p'«Aatl Cholera Remedy,w»rrantedrttlabla.al^a reecilfc i»' Diurlaa, 'llvMrfrj; A bottleabou Id be in every tnuae. Fouod onl*1i«Joly \6. 1873. '' MASON-SH^g St»re1 j
CSOLERA.Cbalera Preeanthra, warraaterf-tado road in aM caaea whereapreamxiveira^d.ed. Whea yon want a core jt. h««l betAir'aftwiaelv and hay my preventive. Itieeare. -1

Jmy 8. 1S7J. (IBI.T.IJOHT^
CHOLERA Dierafertinr Sol<rti»n prepared endaold by the valloo.willvnhke A)f wire eweetand deHciana.^0 cent, t*r gallon far mjir'frf '

Jolv8.IS73. GEO. T ¦HI.HT,

F>MAOK8. Toilet Powdera. Pulf
Hair.Nail and.Toolh Hr«at>ee, Fxtrarl far tBaHdkf..bo<b foreign and domestic, Lily WH|a. C«tlognea, Tooth Fowdera and '

KEROSENE oir. warranted noo^iploervy. .

Special diacount ob 8 or tt»p«tloae- J.' W.fc MASBJt.

£JKA
OA
IEALING WAX far aefciiaff¦rnita far a*Ja by . C.B.

P"-*£ Gronnd Moatard. Glarer'. Cln».lrto».Mice. Pepper, *e..-*armn"d t*>e. ~-ld by
GF.O. T. LaGHT."EA Foam, for 2" different "

r»»«ta. aotd byI Aaguat IS, 1573. GEO. T. LICHT.


